
2.6. On the left of the Engine interface, change the 'Midi Chan.' dropdown from '01' to 'All'. (Fig. 5) 

When you play the Technopipes you should now hear a reference tone on each note. To switch the Technopipes input off at 
any time hold the key combination for Sound off found in the Technopipes Manual.

2.7. Move the 'Studio Piper Library' folder (found in Desktop > Studio Piper) to the 'Engine' folder (found in Documents > 
Best Service > Engine).

2.8. In the Engine inteface click 'Preferences' (Fig 6.). Then click 'Libraries' from the options below (Fig. 7).

2.9. Now choose 'add library'. Double click 'Best Service' then 'Engine'. Now single click on 'Studio Piper Library' then 
'Open'.

2.10. On the left of the interface choose 'click here to load instrument' then select rebuild menu from the dropdown (Fig. 8).

2.11. Choose 'click here to load instrument' again and select 'Studio Piper > Technopipes > Border Pipes'. You should now 
see a box titled 'Info'. Click 'OK'.

Warning! Please complete each subsequent step in one sitting and exactly as written. Do not attempt to guess any steps. Your 
patience will be rewarded! 

2.12. A new window titled 'Magix E-License Manager' should appear. Click 'User Area Login' (Fig. 9).

2.13. A new window should appear in your default internet browser. Click on 'No customer account? Click here!' (Fig. 10). 
Fill out the form and save.

2.14. Click 'Registration' (Fig.11) then enter your unique serial number and click 'Submit'. Your serial number should have 
been emailed to you after purchase of a download copy. If you purchased a hard copy it can be found in 'Serial.rtf' on your 
ePipes USB. It is not the same as the 'Product Code' or 'Response Code'. Your serial number will grant you licenses to 
activate Studio Piper on up to 3 computers.

2.15. Click 'New activation' (Fig. 12) then copy the 'Product Code', found in the 'Magix E-License Manager' 
(Fig. 13), into the corresponding online dialog box (Fig. 14) and click submit .

2.16. Now copy the response code you are given into the corresponding box in the E-License manager (Fig. 15) and click 
activate.

You should now receive the message 'Product Activation was successful!'. Click 'OK'. Studio Piper is now fully unlocked on 
your computer. 

You can now load instruments any time. On the left of the Engine interface choose 'click here to load instrument'. Select 
'Studio Piper' from the drop down then choose, first your input electronic bagpipe, then the instrument you want to play. 
Click 'Quick Edit' in the top menu. The Studio Piper interface should now be displayed.

2. Setting up your software:

2.1. Place the 'Studio Piper' folder on your desktop. 

2.2. Download and install the latest version of Asio 4 All at: http://asio4all.com/  (Not necessary if you already have a low 
latency asio driver). 

2.3.Download 'Engine' by clicking the link below and choosing the version that corresponds to your operating system.. 
http://www.bestservice.de/en/downloads.html
Unzip and install the download following the onscreen instructions.

2.4. Launch Engine. A box titled 'Audio preferences' should appear. Make sure 'ASIO' is selected as the 'Interface'. Click 
'OK' (Fig. 3).

You can lower the 'Buffer Size' to decrease latency. The lower the number of samples the lower the latency. Lowering the 
buffer size may cause problems on older, slower computers. Click 'OK'.

2.5. Next you will be presented with a box titled 'Midi Preferences'. Click the first drop down, 'In 01:'. Choose 'USB MIDI 
Interface'. (Fig. 4) On some computers the name may be different e.g. 'In'. Click 'OK'.  
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1. Setting up your hardware:

1.1. On the ART MConnect MIDI to USB cable (Fig. 1) there are two MIDI 
plugs; one labelled 'IN', the other labelled 'OUT'. Insert the 'IN' plug into the 
MIDI socket of the Mini-jack to MIDI cable (Fig. 2) supplied with the 
Technopipes. The 'OUT' plug is not needed to run Studio Piper.

1.2. Plug the USB end of the MConnect cable into a free usb port on your 
computer. While holding the key combination for MIDI mode*, plug the 
Mini-jack into your Technopipes. Or put the mini-jack in first and then make 
sure that the first thing you do with the chanter is to finger the key 
combination for MIDI mode. Once connected corrected the 'IN' light on the 
MIDI USB cable will flash green when you play the Technopipes but there will 
be no sound. 

* The key combination for MIDI mode can be found in the instruction sheet 
supplied with your Technopipes. Also available at: 
www.fagerstrom.com/technopipes/docs/GHB_SP%20manual.pdf.
A video demonstrating entering MIDI mode can be found at:
http://www.fagerstrom.com/technopipes/filmclips/MIDI_mode.wmv
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